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Data Base Off to Good Start 
PAGES 748 , 758 
I n Ju ly 1987, Phil M c F a d d e n of t h e Aus t ra ­
lian B u r e a u of Mine ra l Resources w r o t e to 
Rob V a n d e r Voo a t t h e Univers i ty of Michi­
gan a n d to several o t h e r pa leomagne t i s t s in 
the U.S. sugges t ing tha t t h e t ime h a d c o m e 
for cons t ruc t ion of a pa l eomagne t i c d a t a 
base. H e a d d e d t h a t Mike McElh inny was 
th ink ing of re t i r ing f rom B M R a n d m i g h t b e 
in te res ted in t he project . H e t h o u g h t f u n d i n g 
for t he project cou ld p e r h a p s be s o u g h t f rom 
organiza t ions such as t h e Na t iona l Science 
F o u n d a t i o n . T o m a k e a l o n g story sho r t we 
a r e now, near ly two years la ter , well o n t he 
way with at least o n e l a rge c o m p o n e n t of this 
sugges t ion: a global pa l eomagne t i c po le da t a 
base be ing cons t ruc t ed by Mike McElh inny 
for t h e en t i r e wor ld . 
Plans a r e also d e v e l o p i n g for compi la t ions 
of o t h e r pa l eomagne t i c da t a , such as those 
g a t h e r e d in secular var ia t ion (C. E. B a r t o n 
a n d S. P. L u n d ) , a r c h e o m a g n e t i c (R. S te rn­
be rg , J . Shaw, S. Bur la t skaya a n d Q . Y. Wei) , 
a n d paleointensi ty s tud ies ( p r o p o s e d o rgan iz ­
ers a r e M. K o n o a n d H . T a n a k a of J a p a n ) . 
Expe r i ence ga ined f r o m w o r k i n g with t h e pa­
leopoles da t a base m a y b e valuable for these 
o t h e r c o m p o n e n t s . 
T h e ra t ionale is c lear to every p a l e o m a g n e -
tist w h o has h a d to face a s u d d e n o r e m e r ­
gen t n e e d to compi l e resul ts f rom a d i f ferent 
geological p e r i o d o r a new o r unfami l i a r geo­
g raph ic a rea for c o m p a r i s o n with newly ob ­
ta ined resul ts . Pa leopole da t a a r e b e i n g p u b ­
lished at t h e r a t e of a d o z e n o r so each 
m o n t h in d i spa ra t e j o u r n a l s a n d ed i t ed vol­
u m e s , a n d n o o n e can asp i re to file, catalog, 
r e m e m b e r , o r even find all new resul ts . T h e 
pole lists pub l i shed in t h e 1960s a n d 1970s in 
the Geophysical Journal of the Royal Astronomical 
Society, in 1976 by t h e E a r t h Physics B r a n c h 
in Ot tawa, a n d in t h e compi la t ions of A . N . 
K h r a m o v for t h e Soviet U n i o n wen t s o m e 
way to o v e r c o m e t h e accessibility p r o b l e m , 
bu t still r e q u i r e d a n of ten t i m e - c o n s u m i n g 
m a n u a l search; m o r e o v e r , those lists s t o p p e d 
a p p e a r i n g in 1980. T h e d a n g e r t ha t da t a 
were be ing lost to t h e g e n e r a l c o m m u n i t y al­
most as fast as they w e r e b e i n g g e n e r a t e d was 
very real . 
Ove r t he pas t d e c a d e , t h e a m o u n t of infor­
ma t ion has escalated so m u c h t h a t even for a 
pa leomagne t i c specialist t h e task of go ing 
t h r o u g h t h e l i t e ra tu re to ex t rac t all available 
in fo rmat ion for a given t ime p e r i o d o r a cer­
tain g e o g r a p h i c a r ea is d a u n t i n g . T h e da ta ­
base project was conceived to serve t h e n e e d s 
no t only of those involved in tectonic s tudies , 
b u t also of those w h o wan t to analyze m o r e 
genera l geomagne t i c field p r o b l e m s such as 
long- te rm n o n d i p o l e fields, reversal occur ­
r ence a n d f requency , o r t h e F isher statistics 
associated with pa l eomagne t i c poles . 
T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Associat ion of G e o m a g ­
net ism a n d A e r o n o m y ( IAGA) u n a n i m o u s l y 
passed a reso lu t ion o n t h e n e e d for a da ta ­
base at its closing p l e n a r y session in V a n c o u ­
ver in A u g u s t 1987: " I A G A , recognizing t h e 
i m p o r t a n c e of pa l eomagne t i c d a t a for s tudies 
of t he tectonic his tory of t h e E a r t h a n d for 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e g e o m a g n e t i c field a n d not­
ing t he lack of any in t e rna t iona l coo rd ina t i on 
in p re se rv ing a n d compi l ing such da ta , urges 
s u p p o r t for t h e compi la t ion of b o t h r eg iona l 
a n d global da tabases a n d for in t e rna t iona l 
workshops to c o o r d i n a t e t h e m e r g i n g of such 
databases in o r d e r to facilitate t h e use of pa­
leomagnet ic d a t a by r e sea rch w or ke r s . " T h e 
In t e rna t iona l L i t h o s p h e r e Commiss ion W o r k ­
ing G r o u p 2 a n d t h e U.S . G e o d y n a m i c s C o m ­
mit tee exp re s sed s u p p o r t for t h e idea . 
While m a n y w o r k e r s ma in t a in the i r own 
file-card catalogs, a n d s o m e (for e x a m p l e , 
But ler , I rv ing , K h r a m o v , Luyendi jk , Pe-
sonen , Soffel, Wes tpha l ) have recent ly com­
piled reg iona l o r t ime-res t r ic ted pa leopo le 
lists, t he n e e d s e e m e d u r g e n t for a global a n d 
in teg ra ted d a t a ba se—an immense ly valuable , 
if qu i te t i m e - c o n s u m i n g effort. S o m e o n e with 
widesp read pa l eomagne t i c e x p e r i e n c e wou ld 
be r e q u i r e d to ga the r , assess a n d s t r u c t u r e 
the da ta . T h i s is w h e r e Mike McElh inny en ­
te red , hav ing s p e n t t h e be t t e r p a r t of a life­
t ime in pa l eomagne t i c d a t a g a t h e r i n g a n d , 
most i m p o r t a n t , b e i n g available for t h e p r o ­
jec t if some s u p p o r t cou ld be f o u n d . 
While N S F was sympa the t i c to t h e idea, it 
was no t willing to b e a r t h e cost a lone ; for tu­
nately, a n d with su rp r i s ing rap id i ty given t h e 
n o r m a l b u r e a u c r a t i c process , o t h e r coun t r i e s 
(Australia, C a n a d a , Fede ra l Republ ic of Ger ­
many , F rance , J a p a n , Switzer land, U n i t e d 
K i n g d o m ) e n t e r t a i n e d t h e p roposa l o n sho r t 
not ice a n d mos t have by n o w m a d e a f inan­
cial c o m m i t m e n t to j o i n N S F in t h e f u n d i n g . 
Concomi t an t s u p p o r t for two years f rom 
Shell Oil C o m p a n y to R o b V a n d e r V o o has 
shown the w i d e s p r e a d in te res t t ha t exists for 
such a compi la t ion , in academic circles a n d in 
the indus t r ia l r e sea rch a n d m o r e app l i ed ar­
eas of t he c o m m u n i r y . 
Design of the Relational Paleopole Data 
Base 
T o give t he pa l eomagne t i c c o m m u n i t y o p ­
por tun i ty to p r o v i d e sugges t ions for t h e d a t a 
base, a n in t e rna t iona l w o r k s h o p was he ld in 
P r a g u e , Czechoslovakia, o n J u n e 27-July 2, 
1988, p r e c e d e d by discussions a t t h e A m e r i ­
can Geophysical U n i o n 1987 Fall M e e t i n g in 
San Francisco. T h e discussions h a v e h e l p e d 
s h a p e t he project des ign . 
W h a t is a re la t ional d a t a base? Le t us no t e , 
first, wha t it is not . T o k e e p t h e d a t a base 
f rom b e c o m i n g u n m a n a g e a b l e , it cer ta inly 
c a n n o t be expec t ed to b e a "da ta b a n k " full o f 
raw n u m b e r s , such as those g e n e r a t e d all 
over t he wor ld in m e a s u r e m e n t a n d d e m a g ­
net izat ion analysis of pa l eomagne t i c samples . 
Whi le it m i g h t b e of in te res t to h a v e such a 
da ta bank , t h e p r o b l e m s of ( re -? )en te r ing 
endless tables a n d t h e efforts r e q u i r e d to d o 
so in a c o m m o n f o r m a t p r e c l u d e this ideal 
f rom be ing real ized in t h e n e a r f u tu r e , a t 
least unt i l t h e wor ld is r e a d y to s end dis­
ket tes , t apes o r C D R O M s in t h e r e q u i r e d 
fo rma t for every s tudy. 
T o be "re la t ional ," t h e d a t a base is also n o t 
a m e r e ca ta logue o r po le list; ins tead , t h e r e ­
lational da t a base is ideally sui ted to "give" 
answers to specific que r i e s . E x a m p l e s of such 
quer ies a r e : 
• P rov ide all resul ts f r o m lavas a g e d be­
tween 5 a n d 10 Ma a n d s a m p l e d b e t w e e n lati­
t udes 10°N a n d 20°N. 
• Give all t h e pa leopoles ( co - )au thored by 
A. V. Cox be tween 1963 a n d 1983, for resul t s 
tha t pass t h e baked-con tac t test. 
• Give all Cre t aceous pa leopo les for t h e Af­
r ican con t inen t t h a t u se p r inc ipa l c o m p o n e n t 
analysis in t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of d i rec t ions 
f rom demagne t i za t i on . 
• List all C a m b r i a n pa leopoles f rom s tudies 
w h e r e n o n z e r o s t ruc tu ra l cor rec t ions have 
b e e n appl ied . 
• Give all pa leopoles based o n dua l -po la r i ty 
magne t iza t ions for t h e d isp laced t e r r a n e of 
Stikinia. 
Example s of answers to these que r i e s a r e 
p rov ided as "use r views" in T a b l e 1. 
A re la t ional d a t a base p rov ides a n efficient 
process for i n t e r r o g a t i n g t h e d a t a to yield an ­
swers to these que r i e s . T h e i n t e r r o g a t i o n can 
involve complex in te r re la t ions be tween d a t a 
a t t r ibutes , because t h e d a t a base is n o t h i e r a r ­
chically s t r u c t u r e d a l o n g conven t iona l (cata­
log) lines such as age , con t inen t , a u t h o r , j o u r ­
nal , year , pa leopo le da t a , o r vice-versa. 
Data-base m a n a g e m e n t systems a r e dist inct 
f rom da ta catalogs because of t h e ability o f 
the f o r m e r to call o n p e r i p h e r a l sof tware to 
p r e p a r e answers to specific ques t ions in a for-
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T A B L E 1. S o m e Typica l U s e r V i e w s of the Pa leopole Data 
Q u e r y Use r View 
Give all rocks un i t s of a ce r t a in age 
for con t inen t X 
Give all pa leopoles f rom c o n t i n e n t X 
for a pa r t i cu la r age 
Show labora to ry tests ca r r i ed o u t for 
resul t Y 
List all rock magne t i c i n f o r m a t i o n for 
a par t i cu la r age 
Check reversal test for a set of 
par t icu la r resul ts 
List all p a p e r s wr i t t en by a pa r t i cu la r 
a u t h o r 
Give all resul ts f rom lavas 5-10 Ma, 
be tween 10 a n d 20 N [Select R L A T 
> 1 0 and < 2 0 ; L O W A G E < 1 0 and 
H I G H A G E > 5 ] 
Give all poles (A. Cox , 1 9 6 3 - 1 9 8 3 ) 
with baked-con tac t test 
[ A U T H O R N A M E = C O X , A.; 
YEAR > 1 9 6 2 a n d < 1 9 8 4 ; 
T E S T T Y P E = C] 
Give all Cre t aceous poles for Africa 
us ing Pr incipal C o m p o n e n t 
Analysis [Select C O N T I N E N T = 
A F R I C A ; D M A G C O D E > 3 ; 
L O M A G A G E < 144 and 
H I M A G A G E > 65] 
Give all C a m b r i a n poles with n o n ­
zero s t ruc tu ra l co r rec t ion [Select 
L O M A G A G E < 570 and 
H I M A G A G E > 5 0 5 ; T I L T > 0] 
Give all poles f rom Stikinia with dua l -
polari t ies [Select T E R R A N E = 
S T I K I N I A , N O R E V E R S E D > 0 
and < 100] 
( C O N T I N E N T , R O C K N A M E , PLACE, R L A T , 
R L O N G , L O W A G E , H I G H A G E ) 
( C O N T I N E N T , R O C K N A M E , L O M A G A G E , 
H I M A G A G E , P L A T , P L O N G , DP, DM) 
( R O C K N A M E , C O M P O N E N T , 
D E M A G C O D E , T R E A T M E N T , 
L A B D E T A I L S , R O C K M A G ) 
( R O C K N A M E , C O N T I N E N T , L O W A G E , 
H I G H A G E , R O C K T Y P E , R O C K M A G ) 
( R E S U L T N O , N O R E V E R S E D , A N T I P O D A L , 
N N , D N , I N , KN, E D N , NR, DR, IR, KR, 
EDR) 
( A U T H O R N A M E , YEAR, J O U R N A L , 
V O L U M E , P A G E S , T I T L E ) 
( C O N T I N E N T , R O C K N A M E , R L A T , 
R L O N G , L O W A G E , H I G H A G E , P L A T , 
P L O N G , DP, DM) 
( A U T H O R N A M E , YEAR, C O N T I N E N T , 
L O M A G A G E , H I M A G A G E , T E S T T Y P E , 
P L A T , P L O N G , DP , DM) 
( C O N T I N E N T , L O M A G A G E , H I M A G A G E , 
D E M A G C O D E , P L A T , P L O N G , DP, DM) 
( C O N T I N E N T , L O M A G A G E , H I M A G A G E , 
T I L T , P L A T , P L O N G , DP , DM) 
( T E R R A N E , L O M A G A G E , H I M A G A G E , 
N O R E V E R S E D , A N T I P O D A L , P L A T , 
P L O N G , DP, DM) 
For exp l ana t i on of en t r i es a n d abbrevia t ions see T a b l e 2. 
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Fig. 1. Flow c h a r t i l lus t ra t ing re la t ions be tween enti t ies of t h e Global Paleopole Da ta 
Base P r o g r a m in O R A C L E . Single a r rows i l lustrate tha t t h e r e is a d i rec t (one-to-one) as­
sociation be tween ent i t ies ; a single a r r o w connec t ed to a d o u b l e a r r o w shows a one- to -
m a n y association. T h u s , o n e r e f e r ence m a y have m a n y a u t h o r s , o n e rock un i t may have 
yielded m a n y p a l e o m a g n e t i c resul ts , o r o n e pa l eomagne t i c resul t , based on the m e a n of 
direct ional s i te -means m a y be c o m p a r e d with o n e a l ternat ive resul t based on , say, t h e 
m e a n of site poles . 
ma t tha t is r e a d y for analysis by o t h e r soft­
ware . O R A C L E has b e e n selected as t h e p r e ­
fe r red system because it can be u sed o n pe r ­
sonal c o m p u t e r s as well as o n m a i n f r a m e s 
a n d also satisfies all m o d e r n cr i ter ia for a n 
efficient re la t ional da ta -base m a n a g e m e n t sys­
tem. 
T h e ma in ca tegor ies of da t a for each pa leo­
pole a re shown in F igu re 1 a n d en t r i es b e i n g 
compi led for each resul t , as available f rom 
the pub l i shed l i t e ra tu re a r e shown in T a b l e 2 . 
Entr ies a r e s to red a n d d i s t r ibu ted in O R A ­
CLE 'S m e m o r y , b u t can b e called u p as "use r 
views," examples of wh ich a r e in T a b l e 1. A 
view is an imag ina ry table m a d e f rom any 
combina t ion of en t r ies in t h e different tables 
in the da t a base . I t can be m a n i p u l a t e d a n d 
que r i ed as t h o u g h it we re a real table. T h e 
m o r e sophis t ica ted use r can even have a view 
of a view. T h e views tha t m i g h t be r e q u i r e d 
to answer t h e five ques t ions posed above a r e 
given as e x a m p l e s in T a b l e 1. 
McElh inny a n d V a n d e r V o o seriously con­
t emp la t ed w h e t h e r to a t tach any j u d g m e n t a l 
factors (quality indices) to t h e paleopoles , 
such as t h e B, A, A*, A** system of t he Ot ta­
wa catalogs, b u t dec ided against it. Whi le al­
most eve ryone n o w recognizes t he n e e d to 
separa te rel iable f rom o u t d a t e d o r o therwise 
unre l iab le en t r ies , it is a del icate a n d subjec­
tive process to assign reliability. S o m e in t h e 
c o m m u n i t y have expres sed oppos i t ion to t he 
inclusion of such indices, a r g u i n g tha t each 
user m u s t ca r ry t he responsibil i ty to assess 
the available in fo rma t ion wi thou t be ing able 
to "h ide b e h i n d " some quali ty factor p rese ­
lected by o the r s . Never the less , t he en t r ies for 
each pole can be quickly s canned to see 
w h e t h e r cr i ter ia a r e m e t re la t ing to d e m a g n e ­
tization, age a n d s t ruc tu ra l cont ro l , stability 
tests, a n d so for th , so tha t any use r can quick­
ly compi le a check list of reliability cri teria. 
I n d e e d , a u se r can readi ly a d d tables to t he 
da ta base , i m p a r t i n g a pe r sona l "quali ty" sys­
t em to t h e en t i r e da t a base. 
T h e p lan is to eventual ly e x t e n d t he da ta 
base to inc lude s i te-means, b u t n o t for t he 
t ime be ing ; n o t only is this i n fo rma t ion fre­
quent ly unavai lable in t he archival l i t e ra ture , 
it also wou ld a d d substantial ly to t he t ime re ­
qu i r ed to t h e global da t a base . It was felt t ha t 
d u r i n g a 2-year project like this o n e , t h e 
highest pr ior i ty shou ld b e to have a finished 
p r o d u c t at t h e e n d of 2 years . A global 
da ta base c a n n o t a n d shou ld no t take t he 
place of publ ica t ion a n d archival in j o u r n a l is­
sues, b u t wha t it can d o is ex t rac t in da ta base 
fo rmat t h e m a n y c o m m o n a t t r ibu tes for 
search ing acco rd ing to c o m m o n l y selected en­
tries. 
Compilations to Date 
T h e da ta -base fo rma t of t h e figure a n d ta­
ble of this article was set u p in M a r c h 1989 by 
Mike McElh inny a n d his p r o g r a m m e r J o 
McElhinny Lock of G o n d w a n a Consu l t an t s in 
Austral ia . O n e of the nicer advan tages of 
O R A C L E is t ha t it does n o t s tore nul l o r 
blank values; t hus , for a pa leopo le en t ry tha t 
has, say, n o in fo rma t ion o n demagne t i za t i on 
analysis o r s t ruc tu ra l cor rec t ion , t h e co lumns 
in the table tha t a r e unfilled show u p in t he 
user views b u t d o no t take u p space in m e m o ­
ry. 
T h e first 1000 ent r ies in t he da t a base cov­
er the pa leopoles pub l i shed in t he last d e c a d e 
in the Journal of Geophysical Research, Geophysi­
cal Journal, Bulletin of the Geological Society of 
America, Geology, Earth and Planetary Science 
Letters, Physics of the Earth and Planetary Inte­
riors, a n d Journal of Geophysics. I n add i t ion , 
Rob V a n d e r V o o has p r e p a r e d a m o r e o r 
less comple t e list of all Phane rozo ic pa leo­
poles based o n demagne t i za t i on t echn iques 
for t he c ra ton ic pa r t s of N o r t h Amer ica , Eu­
r o p e inc lud ing t h e Soviet U n i o n west of t he 
Urals , a n d t h e G o n d w a n a con t inen t s so they 
can be e n t e r e d relatively quickly in t he n e a r 
fu ture . Mike a n d J o h o p e to be s p e n d i n g 
May 1990 in t h e U.S. a n d p l an to give a d e m ­
ons t ra t ion of t h e da t a base at t he A G U 1990 
Spr ing Mee t ing in Ba l t imore . T h e y will be r e -
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T A B L E 2. Relat ions and Attributes of the Global Pa leopole Data Base 
Entity Ent r ies 
R E F E R E N C E 
A U T H O R S 
R O C K U N I T 
P M A G R E S U L T 
A L T R E S U L T 
F I E L D T E S T S 
C R O S S R E F 
( R F . F N O . YEAR, J O U R N A L , V O L U M E , PAGES, T I T L E ) 
( R F F N O A I I T H O R N O A U T H O R N A M E ) 
( R F . F N O . R O C K I J N I T N O R O C K N A M E , P L A C E , 
C O N T I N E N T , T E R R A N E , R L A T , R L O N G , R O C K T Y P E , 
S T R A T A , S T R A T A G E , L A T S P R E A D , L O W A G E , 
H I G H A G E , M E T H O D , I S O T O P E D A T A , 
S T R U C T D E T A I L S ) 
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J O U R N A L ( A B B R E V I A T I O N , F U L L N A M E ) 
Explana t ion : En t r i e s a r e u n d e r l i n e d to d e ­
no te links establ ished by O R A C L E be tween 
entit ies, usually t h r o u g h en t ry n u m b e r s (e.g., 
R E F N O = Refe rence N u m b e r ; C A T N O = 
Cata log N u m b e r , for e x a m p l e , of t h e O t t awa 
List). L A T , L O N G a r e la t i tude a n d long i tude , 
respectively, a n d a r e p r e c e d e d by specifica­
t ions such as R = rock, S = site, P = pole , A P 
= al ternat ive pole . L O W A G E a n d H I G H -
A G E , a n d L O M A G A G E a n d H I M A G A G E 
d e n o t e the lower a n d u p p e r limits of t h e rock 
age a n d the magne t i za t ion age , respect ively 
(if k n o w n a n d as desc r ibed in C O M M E N T S ) , 
based o n M E T H O D (e.g., fossils, Rb/Sr) . 
S T R U C T D E T A I L S prov ides detai ls such 
as strikes a n d d ips of t he s t ruc tu ra l se t t ing of 
t h e sampl ing localities. B = n u m b e r of sites, 
N = n u m b e r of samples used to calculate t h e 
m e a n DEC o r D ( = decl inat ion) a n d I N C o r I 
( = inclination) wi th associated statistical pa­
r ame te r s KD (precis ion p a r a m e t e r k) a n d 
E D 9 5 (alpha 95); P T Y P E d e n o t e s en t r i es 
f rom which the po le is calculated (e.g., based 
o n site m e a n d i rec t ions o r o n site v i r tua l geo­
magne t ic poles). D P a n d D M a r e t h e semi-
m i n o r a n d semimajor axes of t h e oval of 9 5 % 
confidence associated with t he pole . 
t u r n i n g in fall 1991 to t h e U.S. , w h e r e Mike 
h o p e s to teach a c o u r s e at t h e Univers i ty of 
Michigan a n d to finalize t h e p r o d u c t t o g e t h e r 
with Rob V a n d e r V o o . 
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Conference 
PAGES 752-753 
O n S e p t e m b e r 5-9, 1988, 83 par t i c ipan t s 
f rom 20 different coun t r i e s g a t h e r e d in Cler­
m o n t - F e r r a n d , F r ance , for t he w o r k s h o p Pe­
trology a n d Geochemis t ry of Granu l i t e s a n d 
Related Rocks. All geoscience disciplines w e r e 
r e p r e s e n t e d . T h e w o r k s h o p was c o s p o n s o r e d 
by Univers i te Blaise Pascal, U F R Scientifique 
et T e c h n i q u e , C e n t r e Na t iona l d e la Reche r ­
che Scientifique, I n t e r n a t i o n a l L i t h o s p h e r e 
P r o g r a m (work ing G r o u p 2c), I G C P Project 
235 , Societe Franca ise d e Minera log ie , Minis-
te re d e l 'Educat ion Na t iona le (DAGIC) , Min-
istere des Affaires E t r a n g e r e s (DGSTD) , C o n -
seil Regional d A u v e r g n e , Consei l G e n e r a l d u 
Puy d e D o m e , Mair ie d e C l e r m o n t - F e r r a n d . 
Session topics at t h e m e e t i n g w e r e chosen 
accord ing to t he major t h e m e s of t h e con t r ib ­
u t ed abstracts . T h e s e r e p r e s e n t a n up - to -da t e 
reflection of cen te r s of in te res t in this field. 
All abstracts q u o t e d in this r e p o r t have b e e n 
publ i shed in Terra Cognita, Vol. 8, N o . 3 , p p . 
233-275. T h e following is a s u m m a r y of h igh­
lights in each session. 
T h e first day focused o n Regiona l Syn the ­
ses—descr ipt ions of g ranu l i t e t e r r a ins 
t h r o u g h o u t t he wor ld ( A r n d t et al., Ba rbey 
a n d Raith, Barbosa , B i n g e n et al., H e n s e n 
a n d W a r r e n , L i e b e r m a n , Mogk , P e r c h u k a n d 
Gerya, Percival, Ta i t , T h o s t et al., W a n g ) . 
T h i s set t he scene for m o r e de ta i led , t hema t i c 
discussions. 
T h e E u r o p e a n H e r c y n i a n Belt was t h e ob­
jec t of special a t t en t ion , par t ly reflect ing t h e 
p r o v e n a n c e of t he con t r i bu to r s . I n this r eg ion 
t h e r e a re some very h i g h - p r e s s u r e g ranu l i t e s 
( ~ 1 5 kbar) ( Bakun - Czuba r ow, Fabr ies a n d 
La touche , L iboure l a n d Vielzeuf) t ha t have 
been c o m m o n l y ove r looked in r ecen t assess­
men t s of t h e P - T cond i t ions of g ranu l i t e 
m e t a m o r p h i s m . T h i s is su rp r i s ing , since 
granul i tes were first de f ined in t h e Granu l i t -
gebi rge in Saxony. D u r i n g t h e m e e t i n g , e m ­
phasis was mainly o n m e t a m o r p h i c a n d m a g -
matic processes re la ted to g ranu l i t e fo rma­
tion. A p a r t f rom K o r n p r o b s t a n d Vielzeuf, 
very little was said a b o u t tectonic processes 
which b r o u g h t g r anu l i t e t e r r a ins to t h e sur­
face. However , M a r c h a n d showed t h a t in t h e 
Hercyn ian Belt, ear ly h i g h - p r e s s u r e g r a n u ­
lites can be i n t e r p r e t e d as m a r k e r s of t h r u s t 
n a p p e s . 
In his review of t h e Iv rea Z o n e ( n o r t h e r n 
Italy), Schmid i n t r o d u c e d t h e idea t ha t g r a n ­
ulites a re t he h i g h - g r a d e r e s idues left af ter 
removal of a major mel t f ract ion. T h i s be ­
came o n e of t h e r e c u r r i n g t h e m e s ( and a r g u ­
ments) in t he con fe r ence (see also Pagl ionico 
et al., for a c o m p a r i s o n with t h e g ranu l i t e s 
f rom s o u t h e r n Calabr ia) . N d isotopic d a t a 
showed tha t u l t ramaf ic a n d mafic d ikes in t h e 
Balmuccia pe r ido t i t e ( Ivrea Zone) h a d b e e n 
affected by two types of me ta soma t i sm , o n e 
crustal , t he o t h e r involving man t l e -de r ived 
fluids (Voshage et al.). 
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